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Hi everybody
Welcome to the seventh issue of the Kids and Pups Edition of the Dog
Guardian newsletter. For those of you who are new members, let us
introduce ourselves. We are RDOC’s board members’ dogs - Tyler, Julie’s pup,
and Gus, Betty’s and Jenn’s pup. We decided this newsletter needed articles
written by us. We want to give you our perspective of being responsible
around us.
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We Are Special

by Gus

I would like to tell you about Havanese dogs this month. My cousin Gertie is a Havanese
dog, and so is Tyler’s friend’s pup. They are the national dog of Cuba, and were named
after its capital city, Havana. According to Wikipedia they are small, smart and very cute.
They weigh about 5 kg (11 lbs.), are around 25 cm (10 inches) tall, and live about 14
years. These pups are hypoallergenic, which means they are a good dog to have if you are
allergic to dog fur. They have soft double coats and need a lot of grooming.
Unfortunately, they get cold easily; luckily, they like wearing doggy coats.

Gertie
Havanese dogs love kids, and are good with other pets. They make good therapy dogs,
assistance dogs (for people with hearing problems, etc.) and companion dogs. They love
dog sports, like agility, flyball etc.
Here are some fun facts about these cute pups from “Havanese: What’s Good About ‘Em,
What’s Bad About ‘Em”, by Michele Welton:
 They are happy, very playful and love people.
 They don’t need too much exercise.
 They do not like to be left alone. They bark and get into lots of trouble when left
alone too much.
 They need to be brushed a lot.
 It’s hard to house train them. They are small dogs with small bladders, so they
need to go often. However, you can train them to use a litter box. (Some have
better bladder control. My cousin Gertie is able to hold it for 8 hours, which is very,
very good).
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 They are eager to learn and fun to teach. They can be stubborn, so it’s important
to teach them good manners.
 They bark to announce when someone comes, or something unusual happens.
However, as soon as you let them know that you got the message, they stop
barking.

Havanese
dogs
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Very Useful Things To Learn - From Our Dogs To Yours by Tyler
In our July newsletter we started a new section called “Very Useful Things To
Learn.” We are going to tell you about things we learned that make us safe,
well behaved, and (best of all) earn us lots of cookies. Woofie! Woof! They are
easy skills to teach us. In the last 9 months we have covered “sit”, “come”,
“learning your name”, “leave it”, “focus”, “lie down”, “speak”, “quiet”, “fetch”
“emergency stop”, “stay”, “back up”, “heel” and “lay on your back.”
This month we are going to show you how to teach your pup
to ring a bell to go outside. Now your pup has a way to tell
you that he has to go out to do his business. Isn’t he a smart
puppy (chuckle)? It’s easy to teach this trick. In the Winter
2017 Kids Activity Page on our website, Tyke, our friendly
Jack Russell pup, shows you how easy it is. Ask an adult friend
to help you teach this useful trick to your pup.
Tyke ringing her bells to go outside

Dogs’ Den Storybook

by Tyler

Over the last year we shared with you all our thoughts about
having fun and being safe around us. Now it’s your turn. Ask
us questions about things you want to know about dogs.
Email your questions to morejulie@hotmail.com and we will
try to answer them.

Here is Betty’s Question:

“Could itchy ears be caused by
swimming in a pond?”
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A very good question, Betty. In her article “Can my Dog Get Swimmer’s Ear?”
Amelia White calls it (yep, you guessed it from the title of the article!),
“swimmer’s ear”. Your pup is trying to tell you this by doing things like shaking
his head, rubbing his ears, or pawing his ears. Water full of bacteria from the
pond gets into your pup’s ears, and they get infected. Drying your pup’s ears
after swimming is a good idea. Your vet will have more suggestions on how to
prevent and treat swimmer’s ear.

Gus & his friend Eddie cooling off on a hot day (photo from Karen Theriault)
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Fun Crafts by Gus
How did your very first puppet show go last month? Did you have fun making
the doggy hand puppets in the 2020 Sixth Issue Kids & Pups Edition of the Dog
Guardian newsletter?
Well, every puppy needs a friend. Allie, the alligator, would like to become
your dog puppet’s friend. You can introduce her in your next puppet show.
Woofie! Woof! Doesn’t she look cute in the picture?

Alligator clothespin craft

https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/1020821/animal-crafts-for-kids-from-a-to-z/

All you need is a clothespin, pipe cleaner, paint, construction paper, glue and,
of course, wiggle eyes. Wiggle eyes are the best part of the craft, I think.
Woof! Ask an adult friend to help you read “Animal crafts you can make with
your kids” by Michelle Maffei. The two of you will have fun making the
alligator.
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“Doggy Simon Says” Game

by Gus & Tyler

Let’s play the doggy version of the “Simon Says” game. You and your dog
make up a team. You also need a “caller.” He is the one telling you what to
do. Listen carefully to what he says. If he says “Simon Says Sit”, then you tell
your dog to sit. However, if he just says “Sit”, then you ignore the
command. Yep, you guessed it. Your dog only has to do the command if the
caller starts off with “Simon Says.” Have fun playing the game.
Do you have a game you would like to share with us? Email it to
morejulie@hotmail.com and we will print it in our newsletter.

Thank You
A big thank you goes to our committee for proofreading this newsletter. We
really appreciate your help. You are the greatest. A special thank you goes to
Kit Watson for the final proofreading of the newsletter. Tyler and Gus

Responsibility

·

Respect

·

Recognition

Contact RDOC by:
E-mail: inquiries@responsibledogowners.ca
Phone: 613-868-2201 Please leave a message
Write to us at:
RDOC, 24 Elderwood Trail,
Stittsville, ON K2S 1C9, Canada
Or visit us online at:
www.responsibledogowners.ca
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Resources
We Are Special
Wikipedia – Havanese Dog
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Havanese_dog
“Havanese: What’s Good About ‘Em, What’s Bad About ‘Em” by Michele Welton,
(October 2019)
https://www.yourpurebredpuppy.com/reviews/havanese.html

Very Useful Things To Learn
On our website under Winter 2017 Kids Activity Page
http://www.responsibledogowners.ca/kidspage/activitypage-winter2017.html

Dogs’ Den Storybook
Can my Dog Get Swimmer’s Ear?
Amelia White, DVM, DACVD Veterinary Partner and VIN, June 25, 2018 (published)
https://www.vin.com/vetzinsight/default.aspx?pid=756&catId=-1&id=8610634

Fun Crafts
“Animal crafts you can make with your kids” by Michelle Maffei
https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/1020821/animal-crafts-for-kids-from-ato-z/
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